The antigenic relationship between Brucella species and Vibrio cholerae was examined by agglutinin and agglutinin-absorption tests by using rabbit antisera. Brucella antisera agglutinated only the Inaba serotype of V. cholerae and at low titer. Inaba-reactive antibody was absorbed by either heat-stable (100 C, 2 hr) Ogawa or Inaba 0 antigens. Cholera antisera from rabbits immunized with either 0 or HO antigens of either Ogawa or Inaba serotypes contained brucella agglutinins. This activity was absorbed completely from Ogawa antisera by either Ogawa or Inaba 0 antigens but only partially from Inaba antisera by Ogawa 0 antigen. These findings support the claim of Gallut that the cross-reaction is due to heat-stable 0 antigens of V. cholerae rather than heat-labile flagellar antigens as described in many text books. The cross-reactive component is more dominant in the Inaba than in the Ogawa serotype of V. cholerae.
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The appearance of brucella agglutinins in sera from animals or man immunized with cholera vaccine or various cholera antigens has been reported on a number of occasions (3-6, 12, 17) . Although the reason for appearance of these agglutinins, based on the studies of Eisele et al. (4) and McCullough et al. (11) , is frequently attributed to a flagellar H antigen of Vibrio cholerae that is related to a somatic antigen in the three species of Brucella, Gallut (6, 7) ascribed the cross-reaction to heat-stable somatic 0 rather than H antigens of V. cholerae.
In view of the growing interest in serologic surveys for cholera antibody in susceptible populations (13) (14) (15) Results of a similar absorption experiment performed with Inaba HO and 0 antisera are shown in Table 4 . In contrast to experience with Ogawa antisera ( Monospecific Ogawa and Inaba typing sera normally employed for identification of serotypes of V. cholerae were also examined (Table 5) . Only the Inaba-specific sera reacted with brucella, an observation consistent with data reported above.
DISCUSSION
The results reported in the present paper support the findings of Gallut (6, 7) that crossreactivity of V. cholerae and Brucella antigens is Anticholera sera raised against either 0 or HO immunizing antigens of either Ogawa or Inaba strains of V. cholerae contained brucella agglutinins, indicating that heat-stable cholera antigens stimulated brucella antibody.
Absorption of both 0 and HO antisera against both serotypes of V. cholerae indicated the following. (i) Absorption of anti-Ogawa serum (either 
